Meeting Agenda
Pearl River County Board of Supervisors
February 3, 2020
Welcome & Call to Order 9:00 A.M. (President)

Routine Business:
* Consider approving Board Minutes - January, 2020
01) Claims Docket
02) Sheriff: Personnel
* County Engineer: Update
03) Road Department:
  • Personnel
  • Poplarville School District 2019-2020 Bus Turnaround addition
04) Request for discussion Re: Concerns on the roads in Wildwood Subdivision
05) Tax Assessor/Collector:
  • Consider to approve & execute Interlocal Agreements with Cities and Picayune
  School for tax collections and authorize Tax Collector compensation
06) Chancery Clerk: Personnel
07) Courthouse Annex Change Order #3 - relocate existing service counter and millwork
08) Courthouse Annex Contractor Application No. 18
09) Coroner: Personnel
10) Inventory Clerk: Inventory changes
11) ESRI Sole Source annual Maintenance Agreement 2020-2021
12) Circuit Clerk:
  • Request payment from County Treasury for filed statistical records of marriage
  • Approval of annual statutory fees pursuant to the Mississippi Code
13) Letter granting authority to reapply for VOCA Grant SFY 2021 OAIV RFP
14) Audio Visual Specialist change order for Chancery Courtroom in Annex
15) Request to re-advertise cleaning contracts with additions
16) Consider to enter an order to ratify contracts executed in prior terms
17) Travel:
  • E-911 (2) to RapidSOS Overview in Pearl, MS on February 11, 2020
  • E-911 (1) to Legislative Committee Meeting in Pearl, MS on February 4, 2020
  • Chancery Clerk to MS Judicial College Continuing Education Conference in
    Jackson, MS on February 4-6, 2020
  • Veterans Service Officer to Training in Biloxi, MS on April 14-17, 2020
  • SO (1) to ARIDE Training in Greenwood, MS on February 19-20, 2020
  • SO (3) to Correctional Officer Academy in Columbia, MS on Feb. 24 - Mar. 13, 2020

NEXT BOARD MEETING - Wednesday, February 19th